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ENEMIES PLOT OVERTHROW OF 'I, 0, C" RtPBESENTITflES 1E10TIITIIIC FOB PEKCE BETWEEN MEXICO Ii MEDICI. RAILROADOPENS

DICTATOR'S FALL HUERTA SEEMS OGDEN GATE TO

SAY REFUGEES UPON PROGRAM

Conspiracy Mnlchlnu In Ovw throw nrports of Precarious Nature of the

Hurrin Castro Plans Srtzuro of

Aimy's Command ami Sharing

With Rehrls In Loot of City

Fimslon Nrnls 25,000 Mm.

Vi:.V CIM7.. Mex.. Mny ii. 'Mini
plot lii nwrlhrow Picsidcnt lliicrlu

la hutching in Mexico City wns
Indny liv nearly every refugee

line ftniu Hut cnpilnl.
.liniliiii. fntni, wIiu liml

III)' I III llllltllieeM lit .lnjulllt CXCOIlt- -

imI, hum -- Hil In i Iit ii xciuie of Dm
ii r my iHiiniiiMinl. Tint mimh pi rn t ix
hi'mi uhiIi'I'ihii to purpm entry-i- n

mil their ittup Im'I'iiii' h ichoU
iiiii lake tin ciiv, Imping in IhiM wny
In ahaio wild tin- - latter tin' I'niiU of
tllM l peeled llHll of till' pIlllWI.

Ooneiitl Z4ihiIii'm piMrliiniiiliiiii of
hi nitration to nlliii'k tin capital
(day, published in (Im local now.
Mpom, una taken hri n dipomg

of icimila Unit the Zanaliatim luutj
jiiilic.l four with Unci tit. The
piiM'lamiilHin condemned llinila nml
W .Mitiltcr Itlampicl to death hiiiI

threatened din vengeance mi nil who
iipmrt tlicm.

I'uiiktmi XniN un,)HHi
It hi learned Unit Acting For-I'lM- "

Minilor Kiiir wanted in rcixu
Sunday win! thm Hucitit In
accept Ida roaJgnaHtin.
Minlier IdtjiiN was ti'pmlril plan-ntii-

to ciihw to Witt Cittx,
The aniiivoinrv of I lie battle of

I'ihIiIm whs iml celebrated hero to- -

imy, Iml a celebration, with luo
Murka ami imiailos, una scheduled at
Mexico City aiul it hiii thmiKht like
ly limy Mml.l wind up tit anti-foreig-

dMtmnt ration.
Hxperia ctimutcd Hint General

Fiinslnn would med Jo.ooo men to
tnko Mexico City, Hun H,,.,, , Hl,j,
hnvo in liava 10,11011 mum to hold
Itio .10,0(10 nihlitioiuil lo
continue in Hkiijiii of (In torri-lor- y

ami another .10,0110 in
ix mouth alloui'HuT u.Youo iromw

muorni iiiiuitin iiuul a tour y

of th oiitir dofonsoa e.tnb-Halte- d

b iIih Anmrlrnn forcits, with
II XlllW to ItXtKllllllIK ll If lllH'H Kerns
tury of War (lnrrlaoti lint kIvoii Kiiiih.
ton ntittiorlty to uinko mirh oxtiMi-uln- ii

If In- - ili'iMiu It iirromary.
I'immI I'liilili'in SitIoiih

Tlio (noil prolilmn In V-- r Cmr U
licromliiK rliiiiit. Kiipili rniin
iliu Interior linx iilnuui intlroly
nmni'il. Iltimtrmla of MiRnintn liuvo
Imkii KdtlicrliiK liian slum Hin Aincr-Ini- n

uulliorlllcH took rontrol. Tim
iloitltttli) ii m lining foil by Hid com-mlwni-

ilni;irliiii'nl, lint Uimrnl
KitiiMlon iilmin to K"t rlil of tlinio
who cltmrly lit'loni; to Urn viuirnnt
I Iiuh.

Tint mllltnry iiiitlKirlllcH oxiu'd to
tr n .Mcxlniii woinnti who U n'portcil
to hiin killed olKht Amorlnin inn-- i
lin nml lilueJiirl.eiH. On Informn

Hon from n .Moxlnui "milpur" nip-line- d

by tlio AinerlciiiH, ninrlncit
Hem elied tlio womnn'H Iioiihu and
tumid ipiiiiiiltliiH or nmiiiiinltlnii. Him

uitN tit once atrcHled,

7 TAN OWN

TROUSSEAU

ELEANOR

OF

WILSON

WAHIIINTO.V. May r. Dclalln for
. Hm weddlnit at llm whlto Iioiiko

TlnirHilii) of Mlriu Kleanor WIIhoii,
(laiiKhter of Prt'Nlilunt nml Mm. Wll-Min- i,

nml rli'crnlnry of Hu TroiiHiiry
William 0 McAiloo worn coinpleUtd
today. Tint whlto Iiiiiibo wuh IioIiik
deniialod Hilri aflernoon ami tliu
wtiilillm; will Ihi relieaiiied tonuirrow.

It wan mporli'il that MUm WIIhoii'h
IroiUhiuiu ImltiiliM hIkIU ovoiiIiik
KowiiH, koven "tniii;o" kiiwiih, two
Hill Ih, fho lafotla coat hiiIIm, four
lalfula Htn'i'1 iIikmiiim, twelve warm
weather fiorl.H, nix wlillo ulilrtu, nix
nllli waUU, nlmilmm IiiiIh, Iwelvo
palm or hlioo nml imvitn panmoln.
II wmi iiUu iiiiiliti htiMiil liml HiKiriilury
MuAihm hml Imued a nloiio rolliixii ut

ClmviD' fhiiHu, Hm fiuhlmiublu mi

hiilh,

tSv

Dlclators Position Cattslnu. Anx-

iety fiovtrmiioiit's Defeat Taken

(or Grantct! and Hmrla's Prrsonal

Danyrr Great.

'AHIII5T().V, May f. Komir!
of Hie iri'rnrliiiiK nntlire of I'renldent
lliierlii'H inmltliiii .In Mexico (Jit v

were riiimlnr. coiiwliternlili anxiety n

lulinlnlntrnlliin el re I en hero (mlny.
J'rom nil tiri'onniM IiIh i:oeniinenfH

overthrow tienmeil Imminent nml it
uiih taken for (minted Hint IiIh il

ilaniptr wiik ureal A altiintlon
of thin Mini wan iiinnldered Jnut the
oint lo lead him to order nn nttnrk
hy (leueral .Man on Viun Crux.

I inlay, lndiiK Hik annhernary of
Hut linttli of 1'iii-lhn- , In r,2, when
I'orflrlo Dliu hirt,ii Hie Pronili ml
Minn. nKMlimt Mexico City, wan nUo
deemed n likely otrnnloii for nntl
Aiiierli'iin iitillireakN.

Tim "A . C." nirdlnloH unhl to- -

lny Hint while Hot wITTulruwnl of
their liMllnllnn to (leneral Carrnnn
lo parllrlpate, would rittlrlct tneilln-Ho-

It would not end It.
Tim mediator Inclined (o lilnnm

Hi" W'anhlimtou ndnilnliilrntlon for
Carrnurn'a attllude. They limliteil
that If tho t'nlted Htntca coiuulnr
ni;ent In Northern Mexico hud been
limtriicted to MiKKOt to Hid relutl
lender Hm ilenlrnbllity of hi pnrllrl-pntlo- n

In Hin ueKotlnHoiiii, lie would
1inn accepted.

M I N E

CLAIM

OPERATORS

CID
OF JOHN D NO

di:nvi:u, Colo , Mn r. Thm ro- -

cent criticism of John 1) llockefeller.
Jr , ri'KnnlliiK Hm prenetil Imlimtrlnl
upheavnl In Colorado wna nnjtitt bo
can he Hut luiiltl-uillllonnl- lina no

In their ronl propertied nml had
made no effort to Influence their nttl-tuil- it

wan tho declaration today of 20
of tho principal coal operatom of
Colorado In a leiiKthv toloRrnm to
I'rcnlilKiil WlUon. Offlclald of tho
Colorado 1'iml nml Iron company did
not kIkii tlio nieianKo,
' "Tim ltockefeer hno no Intorott
In our propertied." said tho mosmiKC
"They don't control thorn and linvo
hoer nltompted to Influeiiro tin In
nny way. Tho criticism hurled In
their direction In tinjiiHt."

AIoiik with Hm ndmlHrilon wont u
lint roriiKni to uoKotlato with nny
loproHontallvi) of tho United Mine-work-

of Amorlrn for ft aottlomvnt
fif htrllio dlHpuloH. Tim operatorH

tho lilslory of tho walkout,
blamed union leaders for nil

ami donouucod tho miners'
union ii "def)liiK iirKnuUed society
to thwart Hh plans of rule or ruin.'

Tim eleventh cavalry, commnmlcil
by Colonel .lames l.ockett, reached
Trinidad today. It was nnld tho
dlHarmuinout of both utrlkora nml
mluoKiiiirdii would proceed I mined
lately.

IN STOCK MARKET

NIAV YOIMC, Mny fi. - I'misuitl
wetihiiesK inuiheil the Mlook inurket
opeuiui; today. Hiiyiui; onleirt ut Hie

html were lihl nud iiulinl ipmln-lion- s

were about Iho hiinm us those
ut yoslerday'n close. Dining tho
l'ii bo I J' hour n low hlmwed
loShOrl of ii point.

Tint iiiuikel closed irreKiihir.

SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS MEN
OPPOSED TO PROHIBITION

KAN FHA.NVIKCO, (nl., Mny S.
Tim local chiimhet' of cniniueico Is
ociwhi'liuiii(ly nppici In Iho lilo
noiikliliilloiial ptohibiliiiii uinciulim'iil,
iiimoiiliiid to ii lelWi'iiiliiin nln of
iia nii'iiilmiv, Tim oo, uiwu nut

T
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NEW VIEWPOINT ; sm Ml MHKR

ON CANAL TOLLS 'AGED MILLIONAIRE OLNEY DECLINES

VN By

Party Pletlnctl to Subsidies

Passage of Exemption

niflht of America to Reij- -

ulalc Canal to

sidles Demands Repeal.

WASIIINOTOV, .May .'.
xiewpoint it'cnnliti" tint

Km' ilm

M

Not

Bill

and Sul)

new

I'annnui
en mi I tolls iiictinii whm voiced in
the today by Senator Ktotie.

After iiMtertitiK that the Itallimore
platfonu did not ple.Tce the ilcmo-iTali- e

party to hiibiiliiw. Stone ile- -

eland that eonnre.s hud wiely
(iimo-ci- I tlio hilt exeinptiuu' Aiueriran
I'onhtMMT xaelh from tolls.

"Amerien," he Miiil, "hu now drm.
onslrated that Mio lias the rilit
exiuipt (U if alio ile-ir- o. Hut
tho iroverniueut has gone far enough
simply by iiinkin thin flat ileelarn- -

tiou nml should now npenl the
clntifo.

"If o ciwitmt now afely nmt
icpont Iho eonitwifO

prmihioii of tho net of 101'J bocnue
of what happened three onrs jiro,
or bceaue of any pint form deelaru-tio- u,

have tied our Immls with n
(lonlian knot. If that is true, then
wo luivo revised our historie po-iti- ou

reardin Mihkitlio nml have hceomo
Hm boldest, most nrroKunl nml most
uncoiiiproinisiiif; nihoeales of

Seuntof Stone uUo defended
President Wilson, Mi.vintr: "1 niu not
much disturbed by liie luiid flnhher- -

Knxl niiily displuyed in newspapers
hohtiln to the piehident. Tho job

Lthoy huxo umleitukou of discrediting
tho nud Dm demo-ornti- o

patty t.o feroelnu-l- y overdono
(hut their slrimliire of Hillinc-Kit- o

nml inendiuily tails of its own
weif-hl.- "

TO E

j. a

E

SAI.KM, Ore, .May 5 -- Oovcrnor
Wont Muted today that ho would rec-
ommend to tho Rtnto board that tho
proposed now hulldlnir tit tho Sold
iers' Home nt ltosoburK ho dlsponnod
with nml tluiH kiimi $20,000 Hint was
appropriated for tho bulldliiK. llo
Bald thoro aro not as many old Bold-lor- H

at Hm homo na bad boon
nud tho lununKomont could

Ket iiIouk without tho building.

NIJW YOIMC. Mny r.. Thnt inln-m- a

worn tin routo fium Colorado
do picket duty In fiout of Hm iiiid
aid Oil offices ut I'D was
Hm di'i'lurullnii horn today of Hplini
Klmiiilr. I'lclmln riinihiiieil ut work
toiluy dimpllo u downpour. John l.

klimili nmeiuliiii'iil, llueluifoller

Dem-

onstrated

Opposition

eoiismtently

iidmiiiisliiition

IHMiiiji llm niiiciulioiil, UJ, jhomu ut Tuirlun
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Jr . inniiiliiud it! hU

s i bv

FIT OF

NKW YOltK. May 5 To prevent
him from Injuring binuelf. a
uinn wan placed toda) In the cell with

jChoMor l)u r) en who,
(while KiifferliiR from
Inst nlitht bhot niuP kilted his father.
Illrnm Durjea, Hm mulil mllllonntro

SI years old.
Ilur)e.i surrendered to tho police

without resistance hut today began
to show sIkui of violence, beating his
head nalnst bis cell walls, cutting
his fUti by poundlac on tlm bars
and KcreamliiK for his liberty.

Ilesldcs the policeman In the cell u
second one watched outklde the door.

Tho ouiiKer Duryen, a man of U
years, has been behaving peculiarly
fur flvo or six jears nnd has been
watched by nurses nnd physicians
from 1 tno to (lino but wns never con-
sidered dangerous.

Last night, as his father slept on a
balcony at his homo at Hay Hldgc.
tho son slipped up to htm with n rifle
nnd revolver and shot htm reveral
times with both weapons, killing him
Instantly.

"I wns justified," he exclaimed
when arronted. When an

nttompt was made to get a fuller ex
planation from him, however, ho
lapsed Into

Dur ven hud an interval of com- -

punitive mtinuuhtv when ni milled
nml said ho wanted n Inw.xer. Ho
told tho mnistrate uNo Hint ho kill
ed his fit titer in ho to "n spirit
moMMijco from (loorgo
nml iiilemli'd to end his own lite.

"I wns the best friend mv tnllier
hnd," ho uililid, "and he was m
host friend. If he wore here now ho
could (wplaiu the whole mutter. I

toniiy iiou i know wliy I shut linn.
(I. Duryen, who arranged to net us

Iho prisoner's attorney, col his henr- -

iiifj iiostpoii.M until Thursday nmrii- -

U). "Chester wns
meiilully he suid, "nml
slops hail been eoiisideied fur put --

tin him in a sanitarium."

OREGON

m IN

INSANIT

umpiotlonably
hallucinations.

manufacturer,

Incoheroncy.

uiupiostionnhly
unbulam-eil,-

PROHIS

IN STATE MEET

l'OHTi.ANI), Ore., May C With
KiiKono W. Chnfln, twice prohibition
candidate for president nnd Virgil
lllnsliaw, untlounl chairman of tho
prohibition party among those sched-
uled to deliver addresses, mora than
:I00 members of tho prohibition par-
ty from nil parts ot tho Btnto nr.
In convention hero today for Iho
purpobo of nominating candidates fori
Htato offices and adopting a platfonu.
I.ltllo mom than temporary orgunl- -

iiitlou was uccompllshed at tho morn-
ing session At noon a luncheon was
held ut tho I'oiiluud Until ut which
u number of prominent speakers ex-

horted tlm piiihibllloiilsts tu fight
hurll In uiul.o llm slnlo dry ut llm
November eleiilou.

!'. W. Hiimisnii of Allmny wus
uliosmi leiuporary ihuhijiuii und W.
I). AIiCiiIIoiihIi of Tlm Dalles lenipor- -

uiy nuiivlui)

GOVERNORSHIP

Y RESE V

WASHINGTON. May 5

Itlchard Olney of Hoslon having
declined tho chairmanship of tho fed-
eral reserve board created by the
now currency law. I'reildcnt Wilson
was driven today to a revision of tho
eutlro lint on which ho had tentative-
ly decided.

Ilesldes Olney tho president was
understood to hao chosen Paul M.
Warburg of Kuhn, Loeb and com-
pany, New York; Vice-Preside- Har-
ry A. Wheeler of the Union Trust
company, Chicagof 1'rei-ldcn- t W. V.
O. Harding of the First National'
Hank of Hlrmlngham. Ata., and Dr. A.
C. Miller of San Kranclkco. formerly
of tho Cnlverslty of California, a
teacher, writer nnd authority of fi-

nance and at prcfcent assistant secre-
tary of the Interior Lane.

Of these Warburg, had accepted
and It was thought certain Wheeler
and Harding would follow suit.

Tho positions on tho board pay
$12,000 yearly each and tho presi-
dent has said ho considers them as
Important as seats on tho federal su
preme bonch.

Olney followed his telegraphed re-

fusal by a letter of explanation, tho
contents of which ho refused to di-

vulge. It wns bolleved to bo fore-
gone conclusion, however, Hint he
declined on account of his ago.
Is 79.

ACCUSE

MAN Y

ILL

BOARD

OF

OF

lie

OUTRAGES

WASHINHTON', May
l.ippitt offered n resolution in tho
upper house this nfternoon ukiu;,'
the stale depnitment if it was a fact
that nu alliance existed with (leueral
Villa.

Senator Slono objeoled lo the
spuit behind tlio resolution and it
went over. '

During Iho house dehnte on the
lull Congre.sstnun Mudilen Miid:

"No citizen should o unpunished
who Hies to force war between the
I'nited State.? nud Mexico. I hope
someone will introduce a hilt milking
it treason to follow- - the pinetiees of
men of juntas favoring different
Me.xienn elements.

In Iho tipper house Senator Lodge
read tin appalling list of outrages
Mini to have been committed hy Villa
during Ins career.

WASIIINUTON. Mnv -- Tlio
house lodiiv pincliciillv unuiiici llm
iiiliuiuisiruimiik pin- -

griim hy voting down the one liulllo-ft- hi

proposal u o ih, as well na
a million in ait ,o mil llm pvn

pi mi. ion by ii tide of J u
J.v--'.

MARTIAL LAW

TO CLOSE DEN

For Second Time Governor Uses Mi-

litia to Shut Up Roadhouse at Mil-

waukee Claims Joint a Menace to

Morals and Rank Violator ot State
Laws Known as Friars' Club.

SAI.KM, Or., May .1. Declaring
thnt it was n menace to morals nnd
Alleging that tho Inws of the ntate
were being flagrantly violated nt tho
resort, fluveriior West toduy put the
Friars clnb, i roaillmu.-- e nt Milwnu-ki- e,

nenr Portland, under martial
law nud before night it will be in the
control of the state militia.

This is the second time thnt the
rnndliouso has been plnccd under
mnrtinl law, the first being July 1,
101:, when the governor wns con-
ducting his law enforcement cam-
paign in Portland nnd vieinitv. It
was then known ns the Milwnukie
Tuvqrn.

The governor said thnt n detach-
ment of tho Oregon NVitionnl Guard
will he ent to Hike possession of the
tavern nnd thut every automobile
coming onto the premises will be
seized and put under lock nnd chain.
The chief executive would not say
who will L, in eommnnd of the sol
diers or how long he expected to
keep the report under martini law.

The chili is operated bx- - V. Wil- -
httr, formerly of Astorin. It was in-

corporated January at), 10M, by Wil-h- ur

K. Holloway and H. Ilarish.
Several weeks ngo tho governor

directed Attorney (leueral Crawford
to bring suit to have tho oluh's char-
ter cancelled on the ground Hint it
was organized for unlawful purposes,
hut thus far, he declared, nothing
nns been done in th direction.

FIVE DROWNED IN

OKLAHOMA

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okh.., .May S.
Detailed m'.viccs telling of floods

Saturday and Sunday nt tho Can.
ndinii nnd Cimurron river valleys
reached hero today. Five were known
to have been drowned, twelve rail
road bridges were destroyed, rail
traffic wns paralyzed, wires were
crippled nud immense damage was
dime to crops--. The news was slow
in reaching here, owing to the pros-trntn- gi

of who commtiuicntiou.

INAL

FLOODS

OFF TO VISIT POPE

IIOIIOIvKN. N J . Muy 5. Curdl.
liul Hlbbons, mioinpanled by u num.
bo r of embolic bishops, sailed today
for Nuplns aboard Iho 1'iliuusi
Irene, mi i nu In o llnuin. (,'urdlnal
(lllmoiu uifupliiil tlm lupiulu's iiuur- -
,..u el ...- - i ......I

OREGONSHIPPERS'

Freight Destined for Eastern Point

Origlnatlnrj in Oregon tft Be Al-

lowed the Same Through Plates as

N:w Apply Through Portland, El

Paso and New Orleans.

I'OIITLVNI), Or., Mny f.. With
the opening of the Ogden gateway
today announced hy the .Southern
Pneifii' oompnny, shipmenfrt destined
fr rnstern point originating in Or-
egon will he allowed tho xnmo through
rnlea thronsjh Ogden ns now apply
through Portlnml. Kl" Paso nnd New--

Orleans'. 'The ditto when this now
regime will go into effect depends
noon the time required to publish tlm
new tariffs (hat will be required, but
local authorities announce (his will
ho some time between June lii nml
July 1.

Clomtl by llnrrlnmii
The gateway will be opened in eon-nefti-

iritli-tlf- o: Union Pfirificr Ryu'
tem and the Kio flninde. It wns
closed come time ngo while the late
K. II. Hnrrimnii wns in control of
the Union Pacific nud Southern Pa-
cific before the dissolution nnd since;
the unmerging has remained ns it
wns then. Hnrrimnn's idea was that
shipments should be handled by tho
easiest possible hnu), inasmuch ns
the properties were of one owner
ship, nnywny. That easiest hntil,
with reference to traffic origination
in the Willamette valley, was throttch
Portland nml eastward over the O.
W. It. & N. ThtH the rates were
adjusted to make this avenue the
most desirable, though it shut off
one possible outlet bv xvuy of Sacra-
mento nud thence. overtuo-Centru- b

Pacific to Ogden.
Traffic moving by tlm latter routc

was subjected o tlio combination of
locul rates into nud out of Ogden.

Lumber Kxceptetl
In addition to rates to nnd front

Southern Pacific jwiints, tho new'
arrangement will apply on traffic trx
nnd from the points on the Pacific .
Railway & Navigation company; tho
Salem, Fnlls City nnd Western, the
Portland. Eugene & Has tern and the
Corvallis & Eastern, nil subsidiaries
to the Southern Pacific company.

Itntes on lumber nml shingles will
not be included in the new arrange-
ment, according to advices received
at the local offices of the companx.
but it is possible that the through
rates on this traffic muv be made to
apply via Ogden Inter on.

The chief advantage to the ship-i-

from the opening of (he gateway
will be a better access to eastern
markets.

FUNSTON

FOR ATTACK BY

MAAS

REAOY

FEDERALS

WASHINGTON', May 5.-O- eneral

Fuiiston, in charge at Vera Cruz, no-till-

Secretary of War Garrison to- -
day that ho was strengthening the
city's guard without cxtendim; his
lines.

Garrison denied that this was tho
result of another demand of the Mex-ien-

for tho surrender of the wa-

terworks or even thut n second de-ma-

has been made. Uenorts that
Fuiiston was preparing to advniico
ou Mexico City were nlso discredited.

Unofficially, it was stated that tlm
Mexicans hud mined tho railroad to
tho capital.

President Wilson nud his cnbinot
held a short session today and at itx
conclusion it was nnnoiinccd thut Iho
Mexican situation wns somewhat
liiditly touched on.

A n result of n conference he
had hud with the Aineiicau-Mexicn- ii

mediator, I tryan wild, tho cabinet
hud agreed thnt llm government
should murk lime pending further tie.
golialioiia.

HOFIA.- - -- An official miiiotinrvmant
hero toduy said thnt Qiih h'!anr
hud ileohlud to poitpoim )m yj M

'"" i""' nH HiioHiitu wiiniiiin tiiiieij Hiatus mi urrttWut f lk
Aliicrlcuu, (Jiiiimn uud pupul flus. MuUaii slluullou.


